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HUA HIN HOLIDAYS
7-night Holidays

OFFER DETAILS - HUA HIN BEACH HOLIDAYS

Depart Heathrow on 06 May, flying to Bangkok
Met on arrival at the airport and transfer to your hotel (private transfer)

7 nights Hua Hin, staying at the Anantara Hua Hin
Stay in a Garden Deluxe room, on a Room Only basis

14 May - return private transfer to Bangkok airport for your return flight to the UK

£619 per person
All special offers are subject to availability, which is very limited at these prices. Special offers may be withdrawn at any time, and prices are

subject to change without prior notice. Selected offers are subject to special terms & conditions, which may include full payment at the
time of booking - ask for details at the time of booking. Last update 02/02/2011.

ANANTARA HUA HIN
The traditional Thai design and beautiful grounds create a relaxing atmosphere in this attractive resort,
which is peacefully positioned along the beach and around lagoons, and host to a plethora of excellent
facilities.

Location:  In beachfront gardens, approx. three miles from
  Hua Hin town centre, close to Cha Am and
  three hours private transfer south of Bangkok
  airport.

Facilities:  There are two swimming pools, a shallow
  section for children and a swim-up bar,
  numerous restaurants and bars, live
  entertainment, a kids' club, luxury spa, yoga,
  fitness room, tennis court, mountain biking and
  watersports. The 18-hole Royal Hua Hin golf
  course is five minutes drive away.

Accommodation:  187 rooms, each with airconditioning, telephone
   television, tea and coffee facilities, minibar,
  bath, shower and balcony or terrace.  Deluxe
  garden rooms are as above.

  Deluxe premium rooms also feature a larger
  balcony or terrace and flat-screen television. 

  Superior lagoon rooms are set around the
  lagoon and are larger with superior furnishings,
  a balcony, open plan bathroom and
  complimentary breakfast. 

  Seaview premium, Deluxe lagoon and Anantara
  suites all available on request.
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